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KDITOKS A»X» PROPRIETOBfl.

-J""'
.>.T^8if"<ihie Couuly^eM thinka thil
£L£Tln °f 'he S,ate ""«ht "<>< «» »>«
located In any county W|. ,rP|. there ,,
" ' '"«. majority or Union people
It therefore declines ,o r.vor p«I
tension* of Upsbur, Lewi, or ir.rrtL,
"f

°f courae' for

Two Union Illcn> viz:.John C. Bal¬
lard and P. Conner, are elected to the

of Wf«»t« from Monroe
county.

t[*rz Aii"n' L'nioD.'»^«t«i
"om Pocahontas county.
A Union member is also returned

irom the Delegate district composed »f

. "'U,nUe* of Wyoming, McDowell
nd Raleigh*
The above are all unexpected Union

snrcesses.

Weobserve that tie county of Wash,
ington, P«., has recently levied a tax
of fire per cent, on the Interest coupons
of the county's debt to the Jlemptield
ra.lroad company. We presume the
eounty has a right to do this, although
it has never been levied until recentlv
It seems to have been no part of the
original understanding under which
the bonds were laauod, ,-olnla,

altogether a. a financial afterthought.
The ... uity of Ohio, ln .

*

do the same thing as regard, her inter-
11 '.uponv, we presume. Many, if not

..lost of her bonds, are held outside the
.State, and . IK>r un
interest would afford her a verveonsid-
orable tax revenue, .n,l be just us le¬
gitimate and projs-r as the Washington
county tax. it is suggested that the
next legislature should, early in its
session, authorize such a levy, and it
certainly w.ll Is, very agreeable to the
*" Vnym of the city and county to
the levy authorized. The cily nud
< «n nty together owe the beat part of a
million of dollars, and five per cent, de¬
ducts! from the Interest will afford a

nig In the way or taxes not to Is-

Tiik lUchinond papers, and the Vir¬
ginia proa* generally, are having a good
deal to any about an equestrian statue
or monument to the memory or stone,
wall Jackson. Wo observe that Mr. 8
!>..,se,t Preneh, "Secretary and Treas-'
urer or the Jackson StatueAssociation"
has issued an appeal to the "admirers .|

them toanbscrihe

wHht
"Mn" '"Wment

"itbthe artist who la to do the work

r;,,r.th" p!,v,m",t °f twnty ti.oU.'
¦and dollan. very shortly, it i*oqu«.
' °r r"""'r It <» not, whether such a
statue ought to Is, allowed. Jf there 1,
not force enough 1. p,lbl|.
prevent it, there should Is. for.-,, enough
m some other direction, either in the
executive or legislative arm of the gov¬
ernment. We are not to look at this
matter squeamishly, nor with a "sickly
sent]mental ism," but as a plain Issue
Is'twccn What is right and what is wrong
between what is patriotic and what is

disloyal.between what is fulthrul and
what Is unfaithful to the honor, welrare
and integrity or our country, stone-
wall Jackson died a traitor to the flag
..r Id, government. There is no deny¬
ing Hint ract. Ilecnuxe he rough! brave¬
ly, persistently and efficiently, because
he was an energetic terror to the Union
army, beenusfc heqauieaoncarat a criti¬
cal Juncture, when providentially a

bullet sped to his breast, turning the
fortune* or the entire conflict against

are we therefore to look on oom-

I'laeeutly and see his dishonor,,!
canonised by outward symbols, i,,
til" very heart *>r the Union |.>
sought to destroy? Who ever heard of
a monument to the Duke or Monmouth
or to Ouy Fowkos, or to l.ord Oeorge
tJordou, In Kngland 7 Wellington.
Nelson and Marlborough have their
noble shatlsplcn,IiiKeveryaky through¬
out the British domains, but no trait¬
orous memory Is anywhere honorably
IH'rpctuiitcd on the same soil. And this
is right. The livesor men, the security
Of society, the rights of property, dl
maud tli.it treason should, ir not made
-slious, tu. least not be made something
t.» lie emulated. To build a monument
to the memory of Stonewall Jackson la
to set a premium on his deeds-to erect
a hra/en idol for false worship.to re¬

commit the folly and the wickedness of
the Israelites at the Mount. Wo say
let his gotsl and evil die with the rvbel-
llon, so rar as tlu.y can thus die, and so
far as they cannot, let them livoonlyon
Htetr proper pugo In impartial history
l h.ro is a supiucuoss or sentiment in
thus looking complacently on while an
altar is being set up in his name
wheroat the votaries or treason, relicl-
"on and slavery proj>ose to worship
and to teach their children to worship
after them, tlist dis-s not speak well Tor
our uppreclaUon or thow and desola¬
tion that is now upon the land bv rea¬

son. in no small part, of this'same
Jackson a treachery to the government
that had warmed him Into lift,and ca-
iweity through its charity.
We hope, therefore, the Government

will not iH'riniin monument tobeerect-
i*l to his.name nnd memory. I,t his
admirers meet, as those of Win, are re-

ported to have met the day following
Ids execution I drink in silence to

tlm
'>»<& nsim where

closely drnwu down it
is ttttlug that treason should Is. hon¬
ored only in this secretive wav. I.et it
not Haunt Its brawn present l. ,|"
like proportions at the gates and in the
aqoan« Of our cities. Where t.iu.11
statues of the uublc dead,who <11,si that

sin:
o.!r H.ler7h'.^! iHto ^ discredited in

Br Act or August 6, iMil. a direct tax

"aalmposc.1 on Uie s.tveral Slates ami
rerritories, divided among them pro'
ram aocordlng to population. The
nutount im,ss«d on each was allowed'
to b.. p»hU" several ways: in some.di-
r^tTaxioi'im'ssiouers Wt.r. appoint-
¦sl, in o hen, the State an,| county .tH-
,-ers collected it a ,s-r ventage'allow- !
e<l, and in still others the amount was

amount* received by thi»
Tnmanry by warrant up to Sept. ;*>

lac:*, stantN ns follows:
Now York, $Ui0.«><lO; (»bU» *i iii*

Marylaiu). '$371,20»83*'conM^
Utut, SAil,Wl Mt; PonnHvlvanii

: Minnesota, *47.uso fc.it. .*1

nta, 5SLJ..445 4I; \ i-rinont, $\7VMy: »m.

Hiuupsbiro. 918S.tM5 -

lrlj";ja, S171,«)27; Florld^rn-
2£SliJ'K?"*"".- fe,.ltg M: Louisiana,

Tills tax is Is.ing collected in the late !
rebellions States as speedily as possi- I

Mor" 1"u' P«iil In than the
above shows, bnt not vet covered hv
warrant.

Gov. Brownlow did not let go his pen I
when he ceast-U to be simply » parson
and an editor at Knoxville and came to
Nashville as Governor. He writes edi¬
torials and lettersjustthe same as ever,
both in kind and number. Neither is
the tone of his writing visibly modified,
He see the rebellion, and all concerned
in it, Just as he has viewed it all along,
lie does not profess to believe that any
material change for the better has oc-

J purred, either in Tennessee or any other
State lately in rebellion. By way of
answer to an item of news in relation to
him that lately appeared in the Cincin-
nati Gazette, he writes to the editor of
that paper at some length, giving him a

sketch of the dangerous and disordered
condition of society even in the very
neighborhood of Nashville, the capital,
of Tennessee. lie concludes his letter
thus:

" In a word, the rebels of the
South have by no means abandoned this
long-cherished Idea of separating the
government. They are looking to this
end; and morethey are organizing with
a view to Ibis result. They do not pro-
pose to dissolve the Union'bv the use of
the sword an'd bayonet. They have
tried this in a wicked war of four dreary
> ears, and signally failed. Their pur-
pose is to accomplish their infernal
plans throug the ballot-box in Congress,
and they look to the copperhead de-
mocracy and other northern traitors to
uid thern. Thank God, the recent elec¬
tions at the North have blasted their
hopes for the present, and taught them
that the real people, the loyal masses of
the great North, are all right.
My hopes for the future are in the

goodness, the obstinate loyalty and de-
termined purposes of tho Republicanmajority in Congress. I pray uod they
will not admit rebels into Congress in-
discriminate^', becausetbevhave taken
the amnesty oath, or obtained the Ex-
ocutive pardon. As President Johnson
said, let them occupy the back seats for
a few years.

I am one of those at the South who
believe this war has closed out twoyears
too soon I The rebels have been whip-ped, but not whipped enough.For saying these things I expect to be
abused by ail rebel papers south, andby all traitorous sheets at the north,
Let them say out; I am able to stand
their abuse. I am for the American
I'nion, regardless of the hate of sec¬
tions, the war of parties, or the malice

j of individuals.
I have the honor to be, very trulyand sincerely, W. G. BnowifLOW.
Tub Troy (N. Y.) Time* "points a

moral" to men in public life, as well as

to all men who labor much with their
brains, in the death of Hon. Preston
King by suicide. He wore himself out
with constant straining of mind, with¬
out any corresponding physical exer¬
cise. Physiology teaches us that an
over-worked brafn always aberrates
even though it may not lose its balance.

r The necessity of physical exercise was

J imposed upon the human race at Ihe
outset, and by no art of life can that
necessity he avoided. The blood must
be kept in circulation; hew and fresh
>»ir must be constantly supplied to the
lungs; tho muscles and sinews must bo
hardened, or else the mind Is l>ound to

(I suffer and deteriorate even though iu-
sanity may not result. Of Mr. King|: personally the Time* says:
"He ate, slept, did brain work, but

did nothing for the physical system to
enable it to stand the mental wear and
tear. That he, under such circum-
stances, and predisposed to aberration
or the mind, gave way. is not a matter
of surprise. The terrible result is an¬
other lesson that nature will not suffer
her laws to be violated with impunity.The mental machinery must sooner or
later give way wnen the physical sys-
teui, w hich has to support it, is rudelytreated or neglected. The crack of
Clay's rifle was always ringing in the

I forests about Ashland during a Con¬
gressional recess. Webster and his
boats ami fishing.tackle were ii]wa3*s to
be seen among tli£ sea islands offMarsh-
field whenever he could enjoy a respitefront public and professional duties,
Hence, these men were equal to anymental labor they might undertake,through more than half a century of
the most exhausting public life."
The Ueellne In Uoveriiinent KccurJtlcn
.Hum the Hut torn been ItearbeU?
Tin- late Kxpnnitioii of OihIIIm.

Front the yaw l urk Cl>rmnrrci(ti,and Financial
C'hronictr.

One of the most noteworthy facta con¬
nected with the recent stringency is its
effect iti depressing the prices of all de¬
sertptions of government bonds. The
gold-bearing securities have suffered as
much as the short currency-bearingobligations, though the latter are re¬
garded usually as the more sensitive,and have hitherto suffered most severe¬
ly in time of pressure. Such wide fluc¬
tuations are much to bo deprecated;
and it is not the least important of their
mischievous effects that they tend to
shake public confidence in government
securities as a stable investment for
trust funds and similar fiduciary .pro¬
perty. Tho practical question now
ari&<>8. whether wo are at tho bottom of
ihe decline.
In attempting the solution of thiB

problem, we must find out, if wo can,by what causes, in the first instance,the revoultion was brought on which
has bceu, for the moment, equal¬ly paralysing to public and privatecredit. And tho chief place among its
causes must undoubtedly be assigned
to the uudue expansion and consequentweakness of some of our banks. The
reports of our city banks, says a daily
newspaper, "show that a very large in¬
crease iu loans has been made by such
banks us have largo country connec¬
tions. This Is, no doubt, caused by the
circumstances that some of the interior
banks have been expanding bevond nil
safe limits and have had to seek ac-( comuiodauon here in consequence. Wo
may may mention one country bank as
an example, its capital is two hundred
and liay thousand dollars, all of which
is invested iu government bonds, and
placed at Washington as security for
circulation, or for government deposits.Notwithstanding this investment or its
available means, the officers have actu-
ally lent to their customers no less than
Jour millions or dollars. Under there-
cent pressure it need not bo wondered
at that this institution had to sell at u
sacrifice a considerable amount of Sev-en-thlrtleS."
The merchants, operators, and other

persons who received this accommoda-lion were not slow to enter into tho
spirit of the banks that granted it.
They were carried away with tho same
contagious example of expansion, andplunged recklessly Into speculationsattended with unusual risk. The warn-
ing was, therefore, not uncalled for.which Mr. McCullongh is reported toliuvo uttered on a recent occasion thatthe banks were compromising them¬
selves bv "discountingpaper, the sound¬
ness of which depends on continued

hi^h prices."&ut this expansion of credit to spec¬ulators in breadstutfs, cotton, and other
commodities was not the only means
by which the banks weakened their
position. During the negotiation of the
last £tu,000,000 of seven-thirties, it was ]observed that an unusually small ag-gregate was taken in the Atlantic cities.
Nearly all was absorbed in the in-'
terior, and passed, in some cases, into
banks whose meaus were alreadytoo deeply pledged by prior engage¬ments. Indeed Western bank officers, Jduring the last week or two, have been
seeking accommodation here, whose;
accounts showed that they held seven-
thirties to an amount equal to three or
tour times their capital. From motivesinto which we may inquire more par¬ticularly hereafter, these institutionshave been induced to load themselves
up with a burden or seven-thirties, ten-forties, and five-twenties far beyoudtheir strength. They ventured iu factto inVest tn these and in other descrip¬tions of government paper not availa-bio for paying their debts, so large aportion of their means, that they foundthemselves under the necessity of re.fusing accommodation to their custom¬
ers, or of depending on their corres¬pondents here to an extent which nosound conservative bank officer, in the!
most tranquil times, could coutemplatewithout grave apprehension.

While the money market was easy,!and accommodation could be bad .at a
low rate of interest, nobarm seemed to
ooroeof this reckless expansion, anathe
frail barques which were carrying so
much sail and so little ballast, seemed
to making a prosperous ewift voyage.
AC the same time the contractors who
had received in part payment consider¬
able amounts of the second series of:
seven thirties under a promise not to
sell tbem until four,monthshadelapsed
from the date of issue, were raising jheavy loans on them at 4 or 5 per oent
interest- When the rale, however, was
advanced to 6 and 7 per cent, these con¬
tractors became eager o sell out. Largeamounts of the seven thirties were thus
pressed on the market; and had to be
offered at a concession in price to tempt
PlSuchwS the state ofthings when the
usual autumn demand set in for money
to move the crops. The interior banks
which ought to have reserved their
strength to meet this drain upon their
resources, had been venturing beyondtheir depth, and bad locked up their
available means in securities which bad
already begun to depreciate upon their
hands. At this critical moment too,
came Mr. McCulloch's recent contrac¬
tion loan which absorbed some of the
compound interest notes held as reserre.
This loan could have been easily dis¬
posed of had it appeared a few weeks
earlier, but co-operating with the other
causes of derangement, it added for the
moment another element of weakness
to the position of the banks. Moreover,
they were suddenly called to pay off
the government deposits, and at the
same time the general inquietude in the
public mind was increased by the near
approach of the Congressional session,
by the threatening aspect ofsoineofour
foreign relations, by the agitation of thef financial atmosphere, by the clamor Tor

! rash immediate contraction of the cur-
j rencv, and by the partial cessation of
the foroign demand tor our securities.[ due to the rise in the Bank of Englandrate of discount.
As everv great change at the Stock ex¬

change now-a-days is referred to some
clique movement, it has been rumored
ana in some quarters believed that a
party of very large capitalists in our
three great cities, forseeing the proba¬bility of financial trouble, have been
operating In government securities for
Home time past, their efforts being di¬
rected first to stimulate the demand
that prices might rise, and then to sell
at the highest point of the popular ex¬
citement before the fall. Now there is
no satisfactory evidence of any such
reprehensible combination, and the re¬
port of it is founded on simple conjec¬
ture; still It is not improbable that the
heavy sales made a week or two ago bycertain large dealers in government se¬
curities, precipitated the fall in prices,though the capitalists who are respon¬sible for those transactions probablyacted without any compact or mutual
understanding. However this may l>e,
it is certain that the late depression In
government securities is a natural re¬
sult of the undue expansion of credits
on the part of banks which have suffer¬
ed severely for their want of caution,and will, it is hoped, gain wisdom from
dear-»M>ught experience.
From the best information we can

obtain, the causes we have mentioned
have now ceased, for the most part, to
operate. Already we observe that gov¬
ernment »>ondH of all descriptions at
the present low rates are attracting in¬
vestors. Hhrewd capitalists for some
davs past have been freely purchasing;
ana unless public confluence receives
some new and unexpected check, it is
probable that for the present our feder-
al securities have reached their lowest

j point.
I»re*l«lent Johnson and the Itnpor
tuning Honlherners who Walt upon
111m.
Tlio following is a special Washington

dispatch to the New York Tribune:
The President seems to be gettingslightly disgusted with the perpetualand persistent attacks of Southern nd-

visers and pardon-seekers, and has
plainly intimated that hereafter he will
exercise greater discrimination in ex-i tending Executive clemency to ex-rebel
applicants. Among the visitors at the
White House yesterday, was a notori-
ous ox-rebel General, who insisted on
sending in his card, with the requestthat the President immediately granthim a private interview.
Considering the pressing official busi¬

ness In which he was then engaged, of
greater importance than listening to an
harangue from an ex-rebel General, he
returned the card with the verbal mes¬
sage that he considered tlio request im¬
pertinent and could not accedeto it. A
Richmond gontleman called on the
President a few days since, and, not¬
withstanding the fact that a largecrowd was waiting, insisted on "defi¬
ning his position," and suggested n cer¬
tain policy which, in his opinion, oughtto be carried out by the Government.
The President listened attentively for

a few moments, but at last becomingannoyed at tho fellow's impertinence,east his card on the floor and informed
him that their interview was at an end.! The fellow took his hat and his leave at
the same time. Among t)ie flexiblej knees at present in suppllauae bowed
before the President Is Martin J. Craw-
ford, formerly a prominent member of
Congress fVom Georgia, and an unmiti¬
gated rebel during the rebellion.

A Washington correspondent thus,
notices a visit of Hon. John Minor
Botts to thnt city;
Tho Hon. John Minor Botts is in town

urgiug tho settlement of his claims
against the government on account of
wood appropriated by our troops while
tho army lay near Brandy Station, \ a.
Mr, Botts represents that about 3,500cords of wood were used by our troopswhile encamped on his estate, and esti¬
mates his total loss at $14,000. £4,000 of
which he has already received, lie
values the standing timber at $4 percord, a price which the Quartermaster-General considers somewhat exorbi-
tant.

___________________

MAKKIIll),
InWheeling, on the 20th lnrt.. by the Rev.Alex. Martin, Mr. Davu» cbaknock, of Par-Ufrvhury. to Mrs. Catuakine Smith, ofWheeling. *

....... .

DIED.
At Ellendale, Marshall Co., of Dlptheria,succedcd by Typhoid fever, Hesky Dawson,eldest chllu of Shermnl and Fettle Clemens,of this city, hi the fifth year of lib* age.
The funeral will take place from Ellendale»

at one o'clock p. m.. on Wednesday next,end
thobody willbedeposited in the StoneChurch
Cemetery, near Mrs. Crugcr's. The friends of
the fhmily are Invited to attend without fur¬
ther notice. 21

Boots and Shoes
AT

RecLucecl Prices
mUK SUBSCRIBER. WITH A VIEW TI quitting buslnes, will, from tldsdateuntthe first or .l»nuary. dlstwe of his large andvaried stock at greatly reduced price*.t'onntry Jlerchanta will find it to theirInterest to give me a call. A splendid oppor¬tunity Is now offered to anyone wishing toeugnge in tho BOOT and SHOE business asthe stand I occupy Is the oldwt and best Inthedty. JNO. A Si DKIIMOX.nov2-2m Sign of the BigRed Boot.

For Sale.
A VALUABLE BAY MARE, SUITABLEfor harness or saddle. Also, a saddle andbridle.new. Apply to

L. C. CAMPBELL,no3ft-lw Grant Hou>e.

IronT
NORWAY NAIL ROD, BEST BRANDS,Single and Double Horse Shoe Iron, war¬ranted.

Dandy and Heavy Tire Iron, all Sizes.Flat Bar of all descriptions.Round and Squaro Iron.
Annealed and Bright Wire, No. 6 to 30.Sheet Iron, Plow Moulds, Ac..

On lia^d and for sale atNo. 15 Main Stkket
We invite the attention of Blacksmiths andIron consumers to onr large and varied stock,and solicit their ordersfor same.
sep2i ACHESON. BELL A CO.
DOCKING'S UNRIVALLED BAKINGDPowderwfil make light,sweet and healthybread, hot biscuit, griddle and sweet cakes.Warmnted superior to all other preparations
now in use. 'try it. Piepured and -old by E.BOOKING.No-1 Odd Fellow's Hall. nov!7

B
lUu

RAGG'S ARCTIC LINIMENT. ONE OF
the best external application extant forlUieumaiism. Neuralgia,SpnUns, Bruises, Ac.Sold at E. SOCKING?* Odd Fellow nilDrug store. tvov!7
SOS' CURE FOR CONSUMPTION.

. T,Kd£utUMl Rocking. No. 1 Olid Fellow's
an, Sole Agent for West Virginia. TheTrade supplied at proprietor's prices. novl7

£p«rial Qotitts.
A* A V WITH SPECTACLES..old

eyes made new, without Hpect^wTdoc-
lor or medicine. Pamphlet irSledffc->T«
receipt of ten cent*. Address B. B. Foot<Li?
D., Ko. 1130Bro«lw»y.N^-5iC

ITCH, ITCH, ITCH.
^ratfh, Sentch, fleimtdk

WHEATON'S OINTMENT
Will cure the Itch In <8 bourn.

i^ssisagwf-sisfsfe
^SpS&S y 1X111 oftbe Unii«iBtatSr

WHT JfOT USE THE BEST?
Over twenty years' increasing demnd haa

MtahllKhed Uu, fkct thai Mathiws' Vm.
Ha'rPt*, Is the boa In the world, it

1* tbe cheapest, the mast reliable, and most
convenient. Complete In one bottle. Does
not require any previous preparation or the
hair. No trouble. No crock or stain. Does
r.ot rub offormake the hair appeardunty and
dMd, but Imparts to It new life and lustre.
Produces a beautiful black or brown, as pre-
rerred. A child can apply it. Always elves
wtMhctlon. Only 75 cent, per bJSTffiS
everywn ere,

COCO CREAM FOR THE WiT^
Coco Cream for the Hair.
Coco Cream for the Hair.

Away with your Grey Hair.
Away with your Grey Hair.
No more rancid Pomades I!
Nomore rancid Pomades!!

yon want something elegant.
If yon admire delicious Perfume,
Ifyou desiresoft and silky Hair,

'

Ifyou want your Hair preserved.
Ifyou want your Hairto grow
Ifyou want to prevent premature Baklnem.
If you want to be rid of Dandruff,

Use the Coco Cream.
Use tbe Coco Cream.
Use tbe Coco Cream.
Use the Coco Cream.

p-i._ nc
Use tha Coco Cream.

Price 35 cents a bottle.
For saleby

I.AUOHJJN8 4 RtJBHFIELD.
Jn24 Wheeling, w. Va.

COIGATEV IIOXKY SOAP.
Thiscelebrated TOILETSOAP, In such uni¬

versaldemnnJ, Is madefrom tbe cliolcMtma¬
terials,UMILD and EMOLLIENT In lis na¬
ture. FRAGRANTLY SCENTED, and ex.
tremely BENEICIAL to ItsacUon upon the

.» D-^^ancy
FOR HALE.

T OFFER FOR BALE MY PROPFRTV
four 0t» uieJ,ne ofthe National Road*
tour miles east of the city of Whwi Z eUft
eTv%rtrnSr,,*U.?ni* and an attic flnUbed/ hath
fn^rtrnn nl, modern improvements; aLso

Ave Apple trees ofchoice kind®BeariJ!S

withI evergreens and otherornamental shrub-

anv'nnn".!^!??!.1 Ty HoMebold Furniture to
an\ one desiring to purchase all tosetlicr

orfto consa,t me In reganl to

mecm the promises °mca. OTrt«"
feb21.tr JACOB HORNBROOir.

Cheap Lands.

ggfimssesatatcs, w hich consist of 837 warrants of im

I'ST eoc*1, will be received unUl.m" liL.

.«5!{S,'tS2?°< «»

mSrji'n w. ¦... A' I- BOREMan, Gov.

QUOVER & ItAKEH»y

SEWING MACHINES
Have been awarded the FIRST PREMIUMS

at the following Fairs tor the year 1805:

work at

n5^-ohKS!2&S? '** work at

OlVo^eFalr11 ""tatt'F"n"y Machine at

eh^'aTSS^t^lr Manufecturlng Ma-

BwSS&SSpRIrg*^ a,

Flm Premium ihJiilS5!? F"'r.s«w York.

F"SiKlr«^^fSFspva

oh^a^&c^feS,Hng Ma.

AffiK5?feS&&S^"« at,
Ant* wherever exhibited.

G. L. ABDILL, Agent,
No. 164 Market Street,
A Fewdoors lielow the Market.

UOV17

nitrous oxide,
LAUGHING GAS

Teeth Extracted Without Pain.
D !eive?o^S?nIJe4|oLUN8F0RD BEG

Oxide as an anaShetii, lt'r N ltrotu

taring Department of *? r.
anu''M:*

A COT, 1 C. LEKCH
where they Intend tofee4d a aSSX*chant Tailoring EstabllSMer*
men's FuniNhinir NtniwHJfL 1 <ind Gentle-
pleortcd to nee ilny of my'lHends LT?ld **
l.troiuu Any onleri left wifh .Jnd rom"r
Gbllshment .5,oil ?54?ve m? ^°r.th" »-
tlon, and entire RatIsfacH p atten-

*,?*!" not ¦»* the panyJ? Srafter belnp mad". U4K® the goods
% «jr respectlhlly room

of the Arm of WhSri'^n.
NEWYO^PIANOFORTES.
ERNEST GABLER,

MAXTrACTTTRKR or
*EW .CAW PIRRT.CLAB8

PIANO - FORTES,
Factory, 122, 124 & 126 East 22d St
R^SSthat

continually a bundiSy^!?^h® **en
oniew. Afull assortment^."d

wr,S?.,i!Sk Rtuu

IITHPtiYivo"! building.
Drugstore^

gldrnligtmtntii.
Choice Apples.

1AA BARRELS EASTERN APPLES.luu choice varieties, sound and In good
condition- For sale by

GORRELLACO-
Pov21 Corner Market A Quincy 8U.

For Bent.
A FINE LARGE DRY CELLAR, 33 BY

90 feet, very desirable for storage and easy
or access with dray or cart, on Monroe street.

L IRWIN,
nov21-lw Real Estate Agent.

Stray Horse.
ame to the livery stable of
the subscriber, in Centre Wheeling,on

Saturday last, a BAY HORSE, medium sixe,
aoout 8 Year* old. has D. 8. branded on the
left shoulder, and S on the right side of tha
neck.. The owner is requested to come for-

sM;e prupcr,r'
nov2l-8r

CIDER.
WEET cider, a choice article

J for sale by R. J. SMYTH,nov21 Corner Market & Quincy Sts.
HOMINY.

BBLS. WHITE FLINT HOMINY JUST
w received by R. J. SMYTH,nov21 Comer Market A Quincy Sts.

Q

S

10
KITS, NEW NO. 1 MACKEREL, inOU store and for sale by R. J. SMYTH,nov21 Corner Market A Quincy Sts.

SUNDRIES.

Dried peaches,
Dried Apples,
Green Apples,
(Cranberries,
Goshen Cheese,New Raisens, Currants. Prunes, Ac.. Ac., Justreceived at the Corner or Market and Quincystreets. nov21

26i
For Sale.

FEET FRONT OF LOT NO 4, MAIN
w street. Fourth Ward, corner of an alley,running back 182 feet, on which there is a twostory brick house with six rooms. Also, 2Dfeet of same lot, same depth, and 20 feet 8inches ofsame lot. This property is located inthe busine»H part of the city and 1m certainlydesirable for those who wish to locate perma¬nently for business purposes. Also, one twostory brick house on Main street Second Ward,two tenements; all of which will be sold on

easy terms. I. IRWIN,nov21-lw Real Estate Agent.
National Saving'sBank of Wheeling.

CAPITAL, ... 8100,000.
Money received on deposit.Interest paid on Special Deposits. Notesana Bills discounted. Exchange bought andsold. Collections madeon all points and pro¬ceeds promptly remitted.
Discount day.Wednesday.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas H. List, Augustus Pollack,Robert Gibson, R. A. M'Cabe,J. 0. Thomas, T. M. Dodson.

THOS. H. LIST, President8. P. HILDRETH, Cashier. novgl
A RARE CHANCE.

Valuable Coal, Oil, and Farming- Ijmd*for Hale.
fTtHE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALEX his farm in Brooke county. West Virginia,on the waters of Short Creek, one milo fromthe Ohio river. The farm consists of 240 acresof fertile soil, in a good state of cultivationand nearly all cleared. There is upon it ayoung orchard of 200 apple trees add 50 peachtrees in full bearing, together with choice va¬rieties of other fruit There is also a com¬fortable dwelling house with all necessaryoutbuildings on the premises. It is under¬laid with a live rootvein ofgoodCOAL, whichmay be easily mined at a spot convenient tothe river. A portion of the farm lie*iupon Glr-ty's run, near where seevral OIL WELLS arebeing bored withgood prospects of success.The lands maybe divided Into two farms,one containing 110 and the other 180 acres,and should the purchaser desire to rent thesoil, I will furnish a tenant who will pay theInterest of the entire purchase money.For further particulars Inquire at the officeof the Wheeling Register, where a plan ofthe

STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA, QtllOCounty ss.Circuit Court
Lydla W. Rankin, guardian
Elizabeth P. Rankin, et aljInChancery*
In pursuance of a decree, made ln!thisearn, at the October term, 1865,1 will, on the223d|da^ of December, 1865. between the hoursof 10 o clock a. m. and 3 o'clock p. m., at thefront door of the Court House of the saidcounty, sell at public sale, the following de-that to the northpart of lot No. 159, in Centre Wheeling, being36 feet front on Chapllne street, runningback*.Ah. known as Cliapllne's«fc EofTsaddition of Wheeling, being the sameproperty conveyed to Wm Rankin by Robertand James White, on the 18th day of March,1852. There ison the said lot agood and con¬venient dwelling house.Terms of Sale..One-third, and as muchmore as the purchaser may desire to pay. Inhand, the remainder in two equal install¬mentsof nine and eighteen months, with in¬terest from the day of sale.

LYDLA W. RANKIN,nov21-ltd&4tw Guardian.
Agents Wanted.

fflHE UNDERSIGNED WISHES TO EM-Jl Ploy n number of agents to sell Countyand State rights for a new and valuable pat¬ent Address, with stamp enclosed,
_ , . L. C. CAMPBELL,nov20-lw Grant House, Wheeling, W. Va.

Notice.
ALL PERSON8 HAVING CLAIMSagainst me will please render themthrough the Post Office, forthwith, as I amsetting up to go awav, and I hereby give no¬tice that irom this time I will pay no debtsnot contracted or specially authorized by

... WILLIAM TAJLLANT.novl8-3t*

FOR SALE
Missouri lands, one tract inPutnam County, near Unlonville. thecounty seat, containing 680 acres. Two tractsin Macon County, one within two miles andthe other six miles lof the Hannibal and StJoe railroad, each 120 acres. One tractin Adaircounty, near Klrksvilie, the county seat. 80acres. One tract in Schuyler County. 80 acres.One tract in Sullivan County, 160acres. Thesehmds are In the moSt desirable part of theState. For sale cheap. I. IRWIN,novlS-lw Real Estate Agent.

Dissolution.
Thb copartnership existing be-tween Henry Zlmmermann, John HalmandJoseph Seybold, underthe Arm name ofZlmmermann, HalmA Seybold. wnsdissolvedon the 1st clay of November, 1885, by mutualconsent. Those having claims against theJSjSthe **m®^ settlement,and those Indebted are requested to makelm-

novl8-lw» JOSEPH BEYfeOLD.
For Sale, Terms Reasonable.fTOIE VERY CONVENIENTLY LOCATED,

n nRtory,brl£k residence onQuincy street, known as the Fltxhugh prop¬erty, and at present occupied by Capt. Hud-son This house contains eleven rooms, ar¬ranged forcomfortand convenience. It hasagood cellar and a complete set of brick outbuildings, tor terms&c., see,
r, 4 . THOS. O'BRIEN.novlSSiEstate A««nt, Register Building.

Removal! Removal!
"T\/f"E8SRS. SHULTZ A TRU8CHELL haveJJJ_ removed their Confectionary and CandyManufactory to their new building, on Mar¬ket street, a few doors below the olid stand.£!&rUa£,%£"l$rp c°mt"uj "n "anaa
Foreign Frail., IanSnpirToj., Fineud Common Candle*. Mr.

*ttent-l°n of Country Merchants andRetail dealers 1m respectfully Invited to ourlame and well selected Mock.
SHULTZ & TRUSCHEXjL,Market street, a few doom below the McLnreHouse. nov!7-ly

Home Insurance Company,
Of Columbus, Ohio.

CAPITAL, - - - 03OO,OOO.
OFFICE R8.»on. S. GALLOWAY, President,T^T^yiS CASS, Vice President,B. HUBBAkp, Secretary.

E. P. HUBhard! I Ass t Gen'l Agents,T' Ivi*rei55ER'°en1 Agent, of West
J. W. 1AIIKER, swclal Agent.KEFFKRKSChi OF OHIO.(Referred to by SpedM Permlalon.)bSLSS W" iIannypenny. Editor of the
Hon. Wra. Lan«. stateSenator, Otto.J.tffiefohto.'"*-Memberof Con®re*»BeIl®-

tmJne^otois1" 8t*le 8enator,Bellefo..

Hon. C. Delano, State Senator. Mt, VernonHon. Oviai Cole, Ex-Auditor of State.
BKFFKKWCES OF WWT VXRGCOA.(Referred to by Special Permlmlon.)J. M. McWhoiter, Auditor of State.

1°iBk^ss'ss^8tate-
P.a HILDRETH4 BR*.

grs (Soodg.
^FURS,

FURS^
FURS.

CLOAKS,
CLOAKS,
CLOAKS.

THIRD STOCK
JUST OPENED BY

GEO. R. TAYLOR,
Nov. 20th, 1865.

FURS
From .820 00 to C3BO 00 a Set,

CLOAKS
In newest and most fashionable stvles at

all prioes.

FINE LACE COLLABS.
POINT GAZE SETS.

POINT GAZE COLLARS.
INSIGNIA RIBBONS.

JUHT OPENED BY

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
CLOAKING CLOTHS.
FDR TRIMMED HOODS.
SPOTTED ERMINE.

Black & White Plaid Long Shawls.

DRESS GOODS-
.4

8HEPHERD'S PLAIDS.
MERINOS.

RICH BLACK SILKS.
FANCY SILKS.

PRINTS,
MUSLINS.

BLANKETS.
TOWELS.

NAPKINS.
RUSSIA CRASH.

Thompson'!! Celebrated

BOULEVARD HOOP SKIRTS,
JUST OPENED BY

GEO. R. TAYLOR.

THOS. G. CULBERTSON,

STAR FOUNDRY,
No. ea Market Street,

WHEELING, W. VA.

Tl ifANIJFACTURERS, AND HAS CON-1WL stantly on hand

Goal and Wood Cookinv Stoves,
Parlor Stores,

Heating- Stoves,
Common Hollow-ware,

Stove Hollow-ware,
All of the best Patterns.

ARCHES A GRATES, COMMON GRATES,
PLOUGH POINTS, Ac, Ac.

Thresexkq Machete Castzhos, A2td SAW
Mill Castings,

Made to order, of the best material and atlowest rates.

SORGHUM CANE SUGAR MILLS,
Martin't.Ferrypattern* atMartin's Ferryprice*

ALSO,
No. 1 (VERY SOFT) FOUNDRY PIG IRON*

constantly on sale at lowest rates.
Wheeling. April 18.1865.

Elegant Country Residence for Sale
Cheap. >

I WILL BELL AT PRIVATE HALEcheap, and upon easy terms, the elegantcountry seat now owned and occupied byWm. Tallant, Esq. It 1m fdtuated on a beauti¬ful peninsula, formed by Wheeling Creek,abouL two miles eastof the city, and Is easilyaccessible by the turnpike or railroad. Thegrounds contain Ave acres of rich soil, orna¬mented with shrubbery, fruit and shade treesof tliecholcest variety, arranged with exquis¬ite taste. The mansion house contains four¬teen rooms, planned to secure the best con¬venience and finished In modora style. Ithasan excellent cellar, and tho various ontbuilding* are well arranged and convenient.Altogether the property constitutes one of themost elegant and deslrablocountry residencestobe found in this section, and is witbin sightof and convenient to one of theverybest fe¬male educational establishments in our coun¬try, A map of the ground andn plan of thehousemaybe seen atmy office.
THOS. O'BRIEN,nov!3-2w Real Estate Agent. Register Offl?e.

Sale of Subsistence Stores.
Subsistence Office, U. 8. Army, \Whirling. W. Va., Nov. Hth, 1865. jmHE UNDERSIGNED WILL HELL AT1 public auction In this city, on Tuesday,tne Zlst day of November. 18B5. at 10 o'clocka. m., atthoGovernment warehouseon JohnFtreet. the following subsistence stores, viz:23JOOO lbs. (more or less) condemned Bacon.100 u44 White Fish.-/Hie undersigned reserves the right to rejectany or all bids. If deemed best for the Interest,of the government.Yi rms.Cash, In government funds, on dayof sale. O. W. HEISK^LL,novlt-td Captain and C.8.

DUVALL & IGLEHART,WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND

Prodnce Commission Merchants,No. SO SOUTH STREET,H. DUVALL. 1 BALTIMORE.G. L. Igltoart, J novl3-6m<>
To the Public.TVyfRS. M. a LEECH RETURNS TO THElTl public her most cordial thanks for thevery liberal shareof patronagebestowed uponherduring the 2S years she has been en¬gaged in the clothing business in this city.The new firm of M. C. Leech A Co., respect¬fully solicits and will strive to merit, at theirnew place of business, a continuation of thepatronageheretofore enjoyed.

_ M. C. LEECH A CO. -joc26No. U3 Main Street.M.C. Lxxch, AbhkbKxt, Jno. L. Rick.

M. C. Leech& Co.,
Merchant Tailors,
And Wb.in.ie and It.t.ll DndenlDClotln, ftMtoim ud Teitlnp.

WO. 118 MAIN STREET,
odHnU

STRUM A1CD HOLAMES.BBIA TT.myM n ¦ ¦¦¦"

»^iSSHfvihURefl0e'y-*5 !5i* 5?"0 BknHobK
"P«) HOT. MORRISON A CO.

gttusifal instruments.

Bradbury

PIANOS.

TWO VERY FINE TONED

And elegantly finished 7 Octave

bury Piano*, with all mcxlam

improvements, will be sold

AT COST,

To'make room for new stock.

TO PURCHASERS OF KNABE PIANOS:

£ will commence receiving to-day a stock Of
the above-named celebrated

PIANOS,
'Which will be sold lower than any really first
claw Instrument can be had elsewhere. The
well-known reputation of the firm of

Knabe & Co.,
sure guaranty that purchasers will be

fairly dealt with.

THESUBSCRIBER BEING SOLE AGENT
for West V iixluin,and always having a fUll

stock to select from, can offer superior Induce¬
ments to buyers, and fill orders at all times.

Terms Invariably Cash on Delivery.

JESSE B. MELLOR,
130 JlBln Street.

novtf

GENTS'

Furnishing Goods.
500 dozen Black and Fancy Ties.
200 dozen Black and Fancy Ribbon Ties../50 dozen Black and Fancy Scarfs,
20,000 Standing Paper Collars.
60,000 Turndown Paper Collars, with a full

line of

TJnclex* Clothing
Over Shirts, Ilnndltercblefh, Suspen¬

ders, Gloves, Ac., Ae.

Merchant Tailors desiring goods of the above« kinds, will not find a greater varietythis side the Eastern cities.
I In connection with the above I have a verylarge and complete line of

NOTIONS, TOYS,
AND FANCY WOOL GOODS,
Bought and contracted for during the sum¬mer. I can guarantee prices eveu lossthan will be found in theEastern market.

GEORGE K. WHEAT,
NOTION JOBBER,

oc7-3moc21 28 MONROE STREET.
CHILDREN'S

FurCollars&Muffs.
LADIES' FUR-TRIMMED

|HOODS & SKATING CAPS
GENTS'

Fur Collars
JSWAN TRIMMING,

Ac., Ac., Ac.,
Received at

D. NICOLA A BRO S.,<*.124109 Main Street.

°c24- p- NICOLT, 4 BRO.

EUREKA!
T' THE

INFALLIBLE HAffiRESTORATIVE!!
This is no Hair I>yo.

fTUTE IMMENSE SUCCESS WITHWHICHX this Preparation has met duringthe shorttime it has been before the publlo,has inducedthe thousands and tens of thousand, wliohave used and attested its virtues, to pronounoe It the ONLYandTRUE Hair Restoratlve. The Eureka has been introduced intoall the principal cities both East and West,and having faithfully performed all that isclaimed for It, has superseded all other HahPreparations. The Eureka restores Gray Hahto its original color; prevents the hair fromfalling out, by causing a healthy condition ofthe scalp, imparting to the hair a softness,and gloss, and youthful appearance that noother Hair Preparation can produoe. TheEureka is free from all Impurities or poison¬ous drugs, and can be used without soilingscalpor nands.Manufactured and sold, wholesale and re¬tail, by ROBERT FISHER, Sole Agent,No. 25 North Fifth street, 8L Louis, Mo.Sold Wholesale and Retail by T. ELLOgaa«k Co.. and Logan, List & Co., agents forWheeling, West Va. . Bold also byE. Bock-tak-
^ sep2-8md<*w

A STOCK OF DUTCH wmlrA^Hempand B,

gltmbant tailoring.
A* J. WM. M. DITIVAB

A. M. ADAMS & CO.

Merchant Tailors,
AND DKAXJEBS IW

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
Ho. SB Water Street,

WHEELING, yf. VA.

11/K HAVE JUST RECEIVEDAND ARt*

Fall & Winter Goods
ever brought to thismarket, at Gold Pricks*selected expressly for

custom; wokk,

consisting of French, German and DomesticCloths, of all grades and colore. French, Ens-llsh and American Casshneres, 811k,Cashmereand MarseillesVMtlnRR.White,Fan<7, Unen.Traveling and Flannel Shirts, Under-Shlrt*and Drawers, Scarih, Ties, Bnspendera, Hand-kerchieft, Bocks. Gloves, Gauntlets and Col-lars. Traveling Bags and Valises, 4c., Ao Our'department or.

FURNISHING GOODS
isrlchly assorted. Being exclusively in thsClothing business ve can furnish the above tobetter advantage to dealers and on betterterms than can behad elsewhere
We have the most complete stock and larg¬est assortment of goods of any house In ourline In the city.
We are selline goods lower than any othehouse In the city, as we bought our goodwhen gold w«s at the lowest.
We have a large stock of

Ready Made Clothing
and we are selling these goods as low as anytlon* the trade, without any exeep-

Our connections with the East are such thatES^SSSb1^1® *<> offer SUPERIOR INDUCE-MENT8 to parties in need ofgoods In our line
We "hall spare no pains to maintain on»

cheapest stock or goods in our line in the cityto which we invite the attention of plosfBUYERS. WebuyexclSvety torCash.
**"SpecIal attention given to the filling o!orders.

UNIFORM SUITS
Made to order on short notice.

apS-flm A. M. ADAMS A CO.

New Goods! New Goods
AT

WHOLESALE & HETAIL.

I £4SmS£o'?ECraVED ONE of.f.

FAIL & W1MTEB DBY MODS,
in meaty, and the only wav to con¬vince you of this fact, is to call andsee for yourselves.

my stock consists op

FH?^LPH MEBJITOS,the best quality *1 60 per yam.

COBUBG8,a splendid qnallty, 60 ets per yard.

SHEPHEHD PI AID.All Wool, 91 00 peryard.

POPLINS,
FRENCH PLAIDS,

ALPACAS,
FRENCH GINGHAMS.

CLOAKING CLOTHS,All Colors.

SHAKER PLANNEL,All Wool, only 81 OOperyanT
ALEXANDRE'S KID GLOVES,Only 12 00.

Black and Fancy Silks.

BLANKETS AND coverlet

TABLE LINEN,
flannels op all kinds,

towels,We are selling at half their value.

Shawls, Shawls, Shawls.
Cloaks, Cloaks, Cloaks.
PURS, FURS, FURS.

The largest stock of

Shawls, Cloaks and Furs,

MJ Main street^wSwiTn.*?. Vi

binable to sell at fo*t»rn Job-
..- oct6-6rn

HATS&CAPS
Wholesale andRetail.

HARPER & BSO.,
m«nd 77 KAUC BC, Wheel Inc.

We have Just received our Fall and Winterstock of

Hats q,n<3j Caps,
prtaecL at the lowest New York

& BRO.I VlT^?ffi2^>ER9 JOF THE W&T
Companya~ kSS®* Manufactories
for thedeSLn ^K4noUfled thut a meetix#
the office P^rectora will be heldtf
Saturday A HofTtoan.onnovS&^^ iMSTSST&clock P. m.


